High School Daily Announcements
FRIday, DECEMBER 8TH, 2017
WF beat Manawa in wrestling last night 62-18! Congrats!
TONIGHT, Girls Basketball will host Shiocton tip off for JV @ 6:00PM and Varsity to follow at
7:30PM. Good Luck Girls!
TONIGHT, Boys Basketball will travel to Shiocton tip off for JV @ 6:00PM, Varsity to follow
at 7:30APM. Bus leaves at 4:50PM! Good Luck!
TOMORROW, WF Wrestling will host the Akey Duals matches begin at 9:30AM! Good luck
everyone!
FFA members - your fruit will be delivered to school on Tuesday. Please make sure you have
arrangements for you and your parents to pick up your order right after school on
Tuesday from 3-5pm. Please let Ms. P or Mrs Dykes know in advance if you can't pick up your
fruit at that time!
Monday there will be an FFA meeting during ELT in the Ag Rm.
Tuesday there will be a Spanish Club meeting during ELT in Ms. Karpinski’s Rm.
Juniors, the Prom suggestion box is outside the office window. If you have any suggestions
please put them in the box. We need ideas; Prom is coming up fast. Deadline for ideas are due
Monday!
When our girls and boys basketball teams play at Manawa for Rock the Gym on December 22nd,
they are having a Think Pink night. If you are interested in purchasing a shirt cost is $8 short
sleeve, $12 long sleeve T-shirt, or $20 Hoodie. Please send inquiries to Sand Cordes at the
following e-mail address scordes@manawaschools.org.
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FFA members that wish to order a sweatshirt need to pay their $25 by Wednesday. If you
sold at least $500 of fruit your sweatshirt is free.
The Wolf River Rangers Snowmobile Club will be holding a snowmobile safety class this Sat. &
Sun. Dec. 9th and 10th. Anyone 12 yrs old and older will need to have this class in order to ride a
snowmobile on the public travel system. For more information please contact Whayne
Montgomery at 920-250-0305.

HAVE A GREAT DAY!
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